
  Jail Support forl 
lAbolition l                          

Oakland Abolition & Solidarity



lThe breadth of prison abolition cannot bel 
lcovered in such a short presentation.l 

lFocusing on survival jail supportl

lAssuming familiarityl 
lwith abolitionl



Grounding in Abolition

➢ Abolition is about creating a world in which prisons are unthinkable
➢ Not reform, not prison by any other name
➢ Abolition is about fundamentally transforming the very way we relate 

to each-other
➢ Prisons exist in opposition to justice and repair
➢ We reject labels and narratives created by the state
➢ The idea of abolition is in the process of being co-opted, defanged, and 

absorbed into the meat-grinder that is carceral liberalism (note: this is 
redundant)



  Why Jail Support? l 
Jail Support is
➢ Immediate
➢ Material
➢ Grounded in community

Consider
➢ Local context
➢ What needs aren’t being met
➢ How to not duplicate work



llJail is an ongoing,l 
lconstant part ofl 

lcounterinsurgency thatl 
lexists beyond spurtslofl 

lprotest-relatedl 
larrestsl



lCounterinsurgencyl 
lis constant sol 

lsolidarity mustl 
lbe tool

lBuild resilientl 
lcommunity wherel 
lyou phyically arel



lWe do jail support for everybody, not justl 
lthose who consider themselves political.l

We want to support those who had no choice getting 
caught up, for whom this is daily life.

Protest-related arrestees have access to resources, 
support, and protection others don’t.



lThis is not a revolutionary moment—l
lit is a building moment.l

We need to be thinking long term.

To win we need community, not:

➢ Movement subcultures
➢ Social cliques
➢ Formations that presume to speak for entire groups of people

This is not a simple problem with simple solutions.



lSolidarity is offensive, not just defensive.l

Meeting people's needs builds 
community & resiliency—survival 
pending revolution & the capacity 
to not get ground down by the 
state.

Keeping each-other safe creates 
trust, transforming ourselves 
through action.



lHistory of Our Jaill 
lSupport Programl

➢ Came out of Occupy—absurdity of doing jail support only 
for those who are “political.”

➢ Current program started 4+ years ago
➢ Started small but has grown, now people go out multiple 

nights per week



lJail Support fills a niche yetl 
luncolonized by nonprofits.l

○ Due to hours, content, etc.
○ Nonprofits may meet needs but don't build autonomy 

or resiliency, in fact undermine community 
○ Nonprofits are capitalising on the withdrawal of 

services due to austerity programs 



lCommitment to real, ongoing materiall 
lsupport speaks to principles.l

Jail Support at Santa Rita Jail 
was a first step that led us further

➢ SRJ Solidarity
➢ Santa Rita Hotline
➢ SRJ Strike
➢ Collective Grievance



lA Jail Supportl 
lProgram Should:l



lBe long terml 
➢ Years, not months or day

lMeet the needs of your local contextl
➢ Each area has different needs

○ Example: Rides program

lNot reinvent the wheell



lBe part of a greater solidarity & survivall 
lnetworkl

lBe an act of solidarity, not charityl
➢ Unconditional & respectful
➢ Not for recruitment or proselytizing
➢ Meet actual needs, not just doing things to do 

them 
○ Example: Warning Fliers
○ Example: Public transit



lIf you want to start a jail support program or  
lother prisoner support in your area, we can l  

lhelp you.l

lGo to oaklandabosol.org for our contact info or hit us up on social media l 
l to get advice or get involved.l

l IG: @Oakland_AboSol  TW: @OaklandAboSoll 



lDare to Struggle, Dare to Win!l


